Background Many impinging hips are said to have a mix of features of femoral cam and an overcovered acetabulum causing pincer impingement. Correction of such a mixed picture by reduction of the cam lesion and the acetabular rim is the suggested treatment. Questions/purposes We therefore asked two questions:
Introduction
Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is a pathologic process caused by abnormality of the shape of the acetabulum, the femoral head, or both, predisposing to the development of osteoarthritis [14, 15, 23, 27, 30, 31, 38, 49, 54, 55] .
The bony morphologic features of the normal acetabulum have been described in some detail [25, 33, 52, 53] . Unlike prosthetic devices, the acetabulum is not exactly hemispherical [25, 33, 50, 52] . The contour of the acetabular rim follows an asymmetric succession of three peaks and three troughs, with some morphometric variation between right and left acetabula of the same pelvis and gender-related variation in the depth of the iliopubic trough or psoas valley, anteversion, and acetabular diameter [25, 33, 52, 53] .
Two distinct types of FAI have been described. In pure cam FAI, a cam-shaped abnormality of the anterosuperior femoral head is thought to cause anterosuperior acetabular damage to a relatively normal acetabulum [15] . The damage is caused by the larger radius causing impingement in flexion, whereas in extension the smaller radius femoral head causes no problems [20] . Pure pincer FAI is thought to arise from a globally overcovered or retroverted acetabulum in which the normal femoral neck leverages on the front of the acetabulum, typically causing anterior labral damage and posterior wear, sparing the anterosuperior acetabulum [14] .
Many impinging hips are said to have a mixed-type picture, combining features of cam and pincer impingement. In addition to a femoral cam, these hips are considered to have acetabular overcoverage, which contributes an element of pincer impingement [1, 3, 11, 14, 19, 28, 32, 44, 46] . Others have described how acetabular retroversion (which causes effective anterior overcoverage as diagnosed on AP radiographs by the crossover sign) causes localized anterior impingement [1, 16, 42] . This sign of the anterior wall of the acetabulum being more prominent than the posterior on a plain AP radiograph has not yet been confirmed as a mechanical cause of impingement in three dimensions so the true incidence of mixed-type FAI is unclear.
Imaging by AP and lateral radiographs first allowed estimation of various projectional measures, including center-edge angle [8, 35] , acetabular-center margin (ACM) angle [36] , femoral head coverage [12] , acetabular index [48] , extrusion index [17] , alpha angle [37] , and femoral head sphericity [34] . Taken together, any of these may give a good working description of a hip when based on properly centered images. However, the reliability of the measurements of any of these descriptions remains low [36] . Axial imaging using CT and MRI has been used to define bony anatomy [47] and pathologic features of labral soft tissue [6] , respectively. However, axial imaging, without the correction of orientation of the body segment to an agreed frame of reference, remains limited in its reliability [13] .
Surgery for cam lesions involves reduction of the anterolateral bump of the head-neck junction. Some surgeons recommend resecting the acetabular rim lesion in the impingement zone between 11 and 4 o'clock (arthroscopists describe acetabular rim pathology using a clock face, with 12 o'clock cephalad and 3 o'clock anterior [39] ) in patients considered to have pincer or mixed FAI [1, 11] , although the amount of bone and joint surface to be resected in the impingement zone has not been quantified [24] .
Despite many descriptions of the surgical treatment of FAI [4, 7, 9, 10, 26, 28, 40, 52, 56] , we believe the role of the acetabulum in cam-type impingement has remained poorly defined. In part this is attributable to the lack of a described method to reliably quantify the acetabular bony pathoanatomy in three dimensions. How the acetabular bony rim contributes to cam-type FAI is unknown and whether acetabular rim resection for cam-type FAI reduces the risk of OA is unknown. We have observed the acetabulum in cam and pincer FAI are fundamentally different in shape and surmised these differences are characteristic and distinct, contributing to the two different pathologic processes described in FAI.
We therefore asked two questions: (1) Is the acetabulum in cam impingement easily distinguishable from the pincer acetabulum, or is there a group with features of both types of impingement? (2) Is version or depth of the acetabulum better able to distinguish cam from pincer impingement?
Materials and Methods
We retrieved 60 pelvic CT DICOM files and radiographs from our database. Forty of these images were from consented patients who previously had navigated hip surgery or were evaluated for hip pain. Preoperative scans were acquired using the Siemens Sensation 64 scanner (Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany), using 1-mm slices, and were performed using the Imperial Hip Protocol developed at the authors' orthopaedic unit [18] . Searching from the most recent cases first, by date order, we identified 20 nonosteoarthritic cam hips first on purely femoral grounds, with a proximal femoral cam lesion with an alpha angle greater than 50°( Fig. 1 ) [2] . Twenty pincer-type hips were retrieved in the same manner on purely acetabular grounds, defined as having a lateral center-edge angle greater than 39°( Fig. 1 ) [2] . The femoral heads of these hips then were confirmed as having an alpha angle less than 50°, ensuring they were pure pincer hips. We excluded hips in both groups with any evidence of osteoarthritis, as graded by a Tönnis score [51] of greater than 1, or a narrowed joint space to ensure all bony landmarks were preserved. Normal, control hips subsequently were obtained from 20 consented patients with no clinical history of hip disease who had undergone CT colonography for various reasons; these 20 hips were selected because they appeared on CT imaging to have normal morphologic features of the acetabulum and femur ( Fig. 1 ). This third group was added to allow multiple comparisons using ANOVA. Of the 60 subjects, there were 27 women and 33 men, with a mean age of 55 years (SD = 16 years). The patients were of varying ethnicity, typical of a large cosmopolitan city, and they had acetabula of varying shapes and sizes (Table 1) .
For each CT scan, the DICOM files were converted into three-dimensional (3-D) images by software developed for the purpose and previously validated by correlation with dry bone measurements [18] . The anterior pelvic plane (APP), defined by the two anterior-superior iliac spines and the pubic tubercles, was used as a frame of reference to orientate and align each pelvis.
To map the irregular morphologic features of the acetabular rim, one of the investigators (KL) manually assigned points, using a mouse, spread out on the articular surface of the acetabulum. An average of 34 points was selected, and a sphere then was computer generated using these points. The root mean square (RMS) error, a measure of how accurately the acetabulum related to a sphere, was consistently less than 1 mm. The center of the sphere (CoS) was computed from the model and represented the center of the acetabulum. The radius of the sphere represented the size of the acetabulum. The reliability and accuracy of this method were previously validated [13] . The radius of the sphere represented the size of the acetabulum. With the hip oriented to the APP, we viewed the center of the acetabulum using three planes: coronal, sagittal, and axial. Using the sagittal and coronal views simultaneously, we visually identified and marked the most anterior-inferior bone margin of the acetabular rim using a previously described method [14] . A line joining this to the center of the acetabulum created a baseline (Fig. 2) [53] .
We then manually assigned points consecutively along the acetabular rim, starting anteriorly at approximately 7°t o 10°intervals. An average of 52 points was assigned to each acetabular rim. To obtain an acetabular axis, a best-fit plane was fitted to these points, excluding the acetabular notch. This plane, computed as the plane that most closely fits all the points taken around the acetabular rim, was defined as the acetabular rim plane (ARP). This new plane allowed the acetabulum to be reoriented in a standardized way that could be achieved reliably by independent observers. To establish the accuracy and reproducibility of the method, one of us (KL) measured five random hips from each subset (15 hips) a second time and another of us (KD) measured the same 15 for the first time. From these data, we constructed Bland-Altman plots [5] to show intraobserver and interobserver reliability. Measurements of subtended angles of 52 rim points were repeated for five hips in each group. The mean difference in repeated measurements was 0.57°in intraobserver studies and 0.58°i n interobserver studies, with 95% being within ± 13°( range À30°, +28°) ( Fig. 3 ). 
il-E (°) 9 2 ± 4 5 9 0± 5 6 100 ± 6 4
iiT (°)
is-E (°) 9 2 ± 3 5 9 2± 5 8 102 ± 8 6
Average SA (°) 8 7± 4 0 8 4± 5 0 9 6± 5 0
Values are expressed as mean ± SD; PE = pubic eminence; ipT = iliopubic trough; il-E = iliac eminence; iiT = ilioischial trough; is-E = ischial eminence; average SA = average subtended angle. A line drawn perpendicular to this plane, passing through the acetabular center (CoS), represents the normal vector to the ARP (NCoS). This line can be considered an acetabular axis for the purposes of measuring the angular relationship with the acetabular rim features. The angular height of each peak and trough around the acetabulum then was described by measuring the angle subtended by a line joining any feature to the CoS and the NCoS (Fig. 2) . We then plotted the subtended angles for each rim point. The highest points on the rim's peaks (points with the largest subtended angles) and the lowest points on its troughs (points with the lowest subtended angles) were noted. All angles greater than 90°represented a rim point above a hypothetical hemispheric ARP (peak), whereas all angles less than 90°represented a rim point below the ARP (trough).
Rim points then were interpolated using a Piecewise Cubic Hermite Interpolating Polynomial function in MATLAB 1 (MathWorks Inc, Natick, MA). The new dataset therefore represented the digitized rim as 360 points each with corresponding subtended angles. These then were translated into a clock face with 12 o'clock being superior in the APP and 3 o'clock being anterior.
We determined the inclination and version of the acetabulum in relation to the APP. Inclination was measured as the positive angle of the ARP from a horizontal axial plane perpendicular to the APP, whereas version was described as the anterior angular deviation from a sagittal plane [12] .
The statistical mean ± SD and confidence intervals (95%) were calculated and plotted to compare the acetabular rim profiles of the three groups. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to test for normality of the data. The morphometric data, including gender, age, inclination, version, five anatomic points (the lowest points in the iliopubic and ilioischial trough, the highest points of the iliac, pubic, and ischial eminences), and the average subtended angle overall were compared among the three hip subsets using ANOVA, and Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test to describe the differences between the groups and homogeneity of each group (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). 
Results
Cam hips were shallower than normal hips, which in turn were shallower than pincer hips (arithmetic means, 84°± 5°versus 87°± 4°versus 96°± 5°) ( Table 1) . One-way ANOVA suggests that these three groups are significantly different (Table 2 ). Tukey's HSD test showed that their harmonic means also were significantly different (78°vs 84°vs 93°; p \ 0.0001) ( Table 3 ). Pincer hips were deeper than normal hips at every point around the acetabulum (Fig. 4) . Cam hips, however, were shallower than normal at the iliac eminence (90°± 5°versus 92°± 4°; p \ 0.01) and the iliopubic trough (79°± 5°versus 83°± 4°; p \ 0.05) The three groups were significantly different from each other, yet homogeneous in each group ( Table 3 ). The positions of the eminences and troughs and their heights and the depths of the troughs were surprisingly similar in all groups (Fig. 4) . We observed the iliac eminence at 30°on average, whereas the ischial eminence was perpendicularly across at 210°in all three hip types ( Fig. 5 ). Both eminences were the same height off the ARP in normal hips (5°± 4°[iliac] versus 5°± 3°[ ischial]), whereas the iliac eminence was slightly less prominent than the ischial eminence in cam (6°± 5°v ersus 8°± À 5°) and pincer hips (4°± 6°versus 6°± 8°). The iliopubic trough was slightly shallower in the pincer group (À2°± 8°) than normal (4°± 4°) or cam hips (5°± 5°) ( Table 1) . The difference in height between the iliac eminence and the ilioischial trough was the same in cam, normal, and pincer hips (10°, 11°, and 10°, respectively). Inclination and version were effectively the same in normal hips (51°and 24°), cam-type hips (53°and 23°), and pincer-type hips (51°and 25°) ( Table 1) . We detected no difference in acetabular inclination (p = 0.324) or version (p = 0.455) between cam and pincer hips There was a small gender difference, however, as female hips were more anteverted than male hips (26°versus 22°; p = 0.008).
Discussion
FAI is a major predisposing cause of coxarthrosis, yet quantification of the acetabular component of this condition has remained elusive. We therefore set out to establish whether there were distinct and measurable features of the acetabulum in cam and pincer impingement that would aid the surgeon in the assessment of this condition and guide treatment strategy. We specifically set out to confirm whether the acetabulum in cam impingement could be distinguished reliably from the acetabulum in pincer impingement, and if so, whether it was the version or the depth that best characterized the difference between these conditions.
We acknowledge limitations of this study. First, it is a small study, involving only 60 hips, with 20 cam and 20 pincer cases retrieved sequentially from our database and 20 normal hips from a CT colonoscopy database. However, even with the small numbers, we found differences between the two groups. Second, as our study is based entirely on the 3-D anatomy from CT scans, it cannot contribute to any appreciation of the role of the articular cartilage or acetabular labrum. Although it is likely that both play a major role in joint health and disease, we are not yet able to model them reliably, therefore, we cannot comment on their contribution. Third, by excluding hips that already had developed coxarthrosis to ensure accurate modeling of the bone surfaces, severe examples of cam or pincer disease presenting late have been eliminated. After articular cartilage and bone are lost, the earlier shape of the joint also is lost. We therefore lose the ability to determine forensically exactly what joint shape existed before destruction of tissue occurred. By using joints that have not yet lost height, and shape, we are at least able to measure joint surfaces reliably, Longitudinal studies must be performed to validate this further. Fourth, our observations are based on a plane generated from 52 rim points taken all around an acetabulum already oriented with respect to the APP. The plane generated is artificial; the rim has a predictable waveform (Fig. 4) , not a plane, but this ARP is highly reproducible if sufficient points are taken around the rim. Fifth, by focusing our study on the acetabulum, we run the risk of missing some mixed-type pictures. However, the dominant clinical problem we wished to address is that of cam impingement in which surgeons see an additional rim lesion causing a mixed picture. By selecting hips with cams based only on their alpha angle, we have ensured they were really cams, whereas none of the pincer group had abnormally high alpha angles. The acetabular characteristics in this second group therefore are those of pure pincer hips for comparison. Normal hips from a colonoscopy database provide an additional comparison group. Sixth, our data were acquired from subjects who were supine and imaged in extension. The structural relationship between the lumbosacral spine and the pelvis, and motion between these two body segments are thought to play a role in the genesis of hip disorders [29] . We are unable to contribute to that area of investigation, as our study focuses solely on morphologic features of the acetabulum and the direct angular relationship between the acetabulum and pelvis.
Current opinion cites a mixed type of impingement as the most common pattern [1, 3, 11, 14, 19, 28, 32, 44, 46] . However, we found the acetabulum in the two forms of impingement were different from each other. Cam hips were shallower than normal, with no focal prominence of acetabular bone with a subtended angle greater than the 90°m echanically needed to cause pincer impingement (Fig. 5 ). However, every pincer hip had an acetabulum substantially deeper than normal (average 96°versus 87°) and had higher subtended angles at all the five key anatomic locations on the rim (Table 2) . Clinically, this overcoverage of the femoral head allows linear abutment at extremes of motion, supporting the biomechanical model of pincer impingement as a cause of FAI [14] . The normal rim profile of pincer hips, however, suggests a pathogenesis of central rather than peripheral origin, possibly caused by plastic deformation of the triradiate cartilage before fusion [45] .
Decreased acetabular version or retroversion is described as a factor leading to FAI [3, 14, 16, 21, 22, 32, [42] [43] [44] . However, we found no difference in the average or range of orientation among cam, pincer, and normal acetabula in our study population to support the concept of retroversion as a cause of FAI, whereas depth of socket did distinguish these two pathologic entities. The radiographic description of retroversion differs from our 3-D method, which may explain this apparently contradictory conclusion. Using plain AP radiographs, retroversion is determined by the prominent iliac eminence overlying a shallow ilioischial recess, effectively relying on two measurements, which can vary substantially with pelvic tilt and with the center of the xray beam. When version is described as the angle of the average greater than 52 points all around the rim and corrected for relation to the APP, we have not found what we consider real retroversion.
These findings in a small group of cam hips need to be confirmed in larger studies, but if substantiated, they have implications for bone-conserving surgical treatment of FAI. Acetabular rim resection, with or without labral repair and reattachment, may be indicated for pincer impingement. However, the acetabular rim profile of every cam hip we have studied is lower than a normal hip right across the impingement zone between 11 and 4 o'clock ( Fig. 5 ) and markedly lower than a pincer hip. Resection of any acetabular surface in this weightbearing zone in such a cam hip therefore runs the risk of rendering the acetabulum insufficient and increasing the load on the already reduced surface area, increasing the risk of osteoarthritis [41] . We therefore cannot support any acetabular rim resection in a patient whose acetabulum matches the characteristics we have described. Rim resection is clearly indicated in pincer FAI, but we have not yet seen such overcoverage in a cam hip. We deduce from this that cam hips may only develop in shallow sockets. This is in contrast to the most cited references regarding the incidence of mixed-type impingement [1, 3] .
This method has potential for use in planning rim resection in pincer impingement and for use with surgical navigation or robotic assistance. It also could be used to quantify the extent to which a surgical plan was completed. The detailed description of morphologic features of the rim also naturally lends itself to improvements in device design [53] . Furthermore, the method may help to quantify the 3-D morphologic features of acetabular dysplasia.
The distinction in acetabular geometry in these two types of impingement adds to the growing body of work examining the structural causes of coxarthrosis. We provide a novel, robust, and reliable method of assessing and quantifying the abnormal acetabulum. Based on these findings, we are apprehensive that acetabular rim resections in patients with cam hips may lead to progressive edge loading of an already shallow socket, and we await evidence of the clinical results of this practice.
